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S GRAND IUE
Waste Dslay and Dupll- -

1 '' catlen'bf Effert in lystsm
of Indlctmsnt

1

.TRACED TO ITS DERIVATION

Opinion which osHen the value of

tten of .the criminal hyww cited te
4a by the Bureau t Municipal IUt

itirrh In a brlef survey.
''The Grand Jury li net nearly ae

(Irmly roeled an " Institution a; raltht
'I supposed.' the "rantl flnd"' A
Smber of fttte Constitutions de net
ST- .- h,.niiAn If. Other nermlt Lefts
htm te chanse, alter or abolish the

j Th Constitution of Pennsylvania
teovldes In eject that with certain
'Motion presentment of an indictment
lir the Grand Jury la necessary in case
icf Indictable offenses, but apparently It
li left te the Legislature te decide what
offenses are IndleUble.

"The Federal Constitution contain
'se guarantee of Grand Jury proceed-

ings in Bute prosecutions. Finally,
there nre jurisdiction in this country
is which yeara pass without the meet

Hi of a Grand Jury, though in caae
of need It may be aumraened at any
time. It I said that. In the State of
iMIehlfan net mera than aiz Grand
Juries are celled in a year.

Duplication ef lattery
It should be understood that no

tarieus proposal is made te abolish en
ttrely the criminal Jurisdiction of the
Grand Jury. There are some occasions
when the Grand Jury ia retarded aa
Indispensable. It ia asserted, however,
that such instances are comparatively
rare, and that in the vast majority of
eases the Grand. Jury can perform no
useful function,

"That majority consists of the caaea
which come te the Grand Jury from a
committing official (!" Pennaylranla a
Justice of the peace, magistrate or cer
ener), who la charged with the duty of
'determining whether a prima facie caae
has been established against the ae
cased, and has held the defendant for
court. The duty of the Grand Jury In
such a case is te hear the witnesses
for the prosecution, but net for the de-

fense, and te determine whether the
evidence warrants holding the defend-
ant for trial. If the evidence Is aufl
dent, the defendant la held J If net, the
charge is ignerea ana ine prosecution
dropped.
' "The irlnclpal criticism of this func- -

'tJen of the Grand Jury is that it dupli- -
cttes the function of the eemmlttlm
Bidstrate. Beth bare made the nam
inquiry: Is the evidence such that the
toresecution should be dropped without
further investigation? Why, we are
asked, should there be two such in
qulrlest If one ia suflclent, another
question nrlsea: Which one should be
abandoned?

"As n general preposition, assuming,
as It seems fair te assume, that both
Inquiries can be made with equal s,

that of the Grand Jury seems
te fall under the ban, if for no ether
reason, because the Grand Jury Is large,
cumbersome,' expensive and difficult te
keep In readiness at the times and places
at which preliminary examinations of
accused persons must be made.

Waste, Delay, Inconvenience
"If the function of the Grand Jury

is net essential, the effect of retaining
It la te waste yast sums of public money,
and te Interpose a needless step between
thi defendant and his trial. The latter
3iells delay, and Is en especially

matter if the Grand Jury meeta
only once in several months and then
only for a short time, instead of being
ia virtually continuous session, as la
the case with the criminal courts of
nuiatlelnhla County.

"The Innocent defendant is compelled
te wait longer than necessary for vin-
dication, but the guilty criminal wel-
comes the delay. The witnesses against
Mm may die or disappear. Burdened
with the necessity of testifying befero
the committing magistrate, at the trial,
and in addition before the Grand Jury,
they may almost be forgiven for disap-
pearing. The criminal knows further
that, although the Grand Jury cannot
strengthen the case against him, it may
set him free.

"Attempts te alter the duties of the
Grand Jury will of course be attacked
by some as an unwarranted Interference
with ancient and inalienable rights of
mankind. It behooves these who take
that position net te trace their rlghtr
toe far into antiquity.
.. "T'ne was, historians tell us, when
these gatherings of freeholders, which
were later called Juries, considered. that,deriding the fact of guilt or Innocence
was net for mortal minds. They, toe,
Pferalned whether the accused should
be tried, but te be tried was te be con-
demned, for the trial was by ordeal. Aman might be required te walk three

WIS a ,cc.e of rcd het ,ren hishind. Woe betide him If at the end
three days he had a blister 'as large

fin?"'' A walnut,' for then he wanJMIty. If the Iren left no mark, he
was Innocent, but he was banished
irem nlH country as a penalty for having
been suspected.

,1
hlch It appears that theJury's past Is net unimpeachable.

What about Its present?"

MECHANICS' HOME BENEFITS
Qts $1800 In Legacy Left by Wil-

liam H. Wlleen, an Inmate
n.v!"xfm " ,w!,',,n' who e

HeL'00 .f, A 249 M,ate ' that
te the of hu ,tn

,S?eraaer0CSt0h'"
flrrt .lJXent,,cI or 101 Houth

,.' Arch 8trwt Private banker.
w?de. ,H,000 estate te his

.Bertha Wenlger. Hephla O.
SSdvll,t,1V3.9ll,,tl,t rtrw' wh

'SimCI?!!1 of wn,l?h f.0CM tn daughter,ett'w Jp''w Hcthorlngten.
ftunS!.' erujen, who tiled In the

Um' "n Ct0te V,UCd125,000
Lftfer. iv... ....... .j ". . .

itiriim i,.i$!'l'u leany e aamin
8t.7 ,Vne .r1?'.000 Mtl,te a 8",u'

' 'J'?!1 ,n he Medlce-Ch- l Hes-Piw- i.

Hit follewlns: lnvnterlcn In per- -
K 1f,ri.'l, were Hied ! rinp flhl-- b

Geerge E. Shoemaker,31,233.82; A Itthnnn Vauxk sftsksT
'" ujmr. .&.),

" Kingsbury, 80400,18,ii;and 3a W. Blngrese, $74.103.11.

TO BURY "OLD HERMIT"

J of Patrick Molnteah'a Funeral
Will sje Made Goed by Nelghbera

rtitlfu J'?l"ntesh, known as the "Old
TOrmit, who? was found dead a few
hid ifJEi ,n, n c,ib,n ,n A,,,nt where he

l!,one for J"an- - w, burl
dif?iTKe C0Rt ' the funcrnl wl be

W AMany Pe"n' Cm"a I!,',hU
DlllnM it.- - .. ' . I .. . .

.V"" " TeJ inAiaan, Mcintosh talk.d ltiti. im,
iervie. f"? wln the subject of his
Si talk "' Dr.l,Uh erm ,n Indl

iftt. Zii fn? 'ecunt

Afl5t'ftw"Jstai'.te !.avar-K-

i4Miik..i. .. -- i'f . vv nwmu illvii ruw
many a tai,
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tmdnwoed a Underwood
DAGMAR PERKINS, A. B.

PreaMeat of tin Natlena--
.

Aaaoete.
tlM ta ImtHwra isjaaeh, wne saya
Must pwa kaaajty of Rngltsh asjaeeh
smut U gaHe4 by wise teaching
for tn yetNMf. Mlaa Perkins ia a

of tsw raetfty at Brya
Mawr Cellege

Sprout te Canadians' Quest
Harrtatranr. March 2d (By A. P.)
Oovenler apreul will be a guest of

honor at the banquet of Canada Week
at the Association of Commerce in Chi
cage April 7. Sir Jehn Berden, who
was Premier of Canada for years, will
be a speaker.

Ever hear of
invisible ink
pictures? Ne?

They work exactly
like magic, and are a
wonderful invention for
the amusement and
happiness of little boys

, and girls; big enea, tool
Imagine the char

'actcra of all your
favorite fairy ateriea,
like Cinderella, Little
Bey Blue, Tem the
Piper'a Sen, Mary and
her little lamb. Little
Miss Muffet, Red Biding
Hoed and Little Be- -
Peep, appearing first fn
plain black Ink and
then, when you moisten
the page with an erdi
nary paint brush, or
Juat a bit of cotton
wrapped around the
end of a atiek
PRESTO! all theae
characters come te life
and color right before
your very eyes.

All the

nPrff- -5WfT?)
SHIELDS BROOD

1ILEHRE RAGES

Methtr Pigeon RafiiMt te Quit

Ntst M MtlrOM JsStrttt
QAragt turnt

i

TEN AUTOS ARE DESTROYED

Though flames crackled near, and
choking ameke hung ever her neat; a
mother pigeon- - with a breed of four
penld net be driven out te safety nst
night when firs destroyed the garage
of the Northeast Hales-Compan- y, Inc.,
4753 Melrose street, and menaced near-
by properties.

All night, with smoke still making the
nitren left untenable for the ether
birds; the mother remained with her
babies, striving te shield them' from it
with her outspread wings.

This morning, when the ether pigeons
were perching en reefs unwilling te re-
turn te the stifling left, the mother bird
was still en the Jeb, and both she and
her tittle ones seemed none the worse
for their terrifying night.

Walter Pevlack, 47SO Stiles street,
who owns the pigeons, crawled in with
water and feed for the breed. The
mother bird 'took It gratefully, but
without leaving the neat, and eagerly
stuffed the upturned beaks of the four
young, who are but two daya old.

The only casualties at the fire were
among the pigeons, Pevlack and his
neighbor, Jehn Guttenskl, 474S Stiles
street, both houses in the rear of tht
humed carase. nre nlieen fanciers.
When the Are began te rage fiercely at
midnight last night, their first thought

a

".!Ait

Ml

CTACltf tea

wm ,

WswfHfPPJfyslsjiswjWlPWSPyf't
w for their fXrtVwtas lifts) are built

iinwaya, ancP's'' JfgS2
te eater roeatildn tree art jMHaatOM.
All escaped, aad new aaatM ,te fct
arted te save ta awthev ef tha
llttk keWla the rK.,lettfk frvlaf
triad te ferea her Mt'Mtkflteft,
returned each tint, tutlf ia afty ka4et
her alent, thatsjh M feared she would
be a vlcUm teTher efeftrtle.

Outhmskl wiiMtH fertnantev He
triad te get hla pigetje eat, MtaesM
of the Hrde were te frightened te vrt-Ute.d-

He triad te fma thees, and.u dmi.li kn the left eatUlht
fire. OnUenakr worked here4Mlly ta
un the lives of kla Mta) until th whala
left waa Waalsw. ad hs Mtw kw vretf

im ku An flra if ka staved, TeV
ha la mourning twenty 1st f4geaj
burned te death,.

The flra waa f andlscetered, origin,
KHnnln en the unrjar fleer of the two
story frame garage., Tan machines were
destroyed, meet of klek 'ra aaU te
have .Wen without, iaearanea. ha,Jf
in machlnM, .equipment and building
oreaably will reach $10,000.

Edward TlAftai a P. Ri T. meter
man, 4767 Melrose street, with his wife
and nve cniraren, was wsBraea wj
M.Mrh who dlaceverad the Are and
tnraed in an alarm. Mr. Ropar get hia
wife and five children tip, and dressed
and all left the house 'until the danger
waa ever. Their dwelling-wa-s net aaa- -
aged.

KILLS HIMSELF IN ROOM

Resea Street Man Uaaa Shetfun te
End Lift

Leaving no word of explanation of
hit. net, Geerge Bllnsllnger. thirty
eight, early tedav committed suicide.
According te the police, by sheeting
himself Tn the head with a shotgun.
Bllnsllnger took hia Ufa In hla room at
S041 North Reese street. .He waa pro-
nounced dent! by p. Llndsey, of the
Episcopal Hespitar.
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ira Qelng ta Laava Maeaahaaia Plat
Like "Orhtnt Anitla

Tbeasaa. J. S. Barlew, member of the
...iiat. Btief . Osmmlaslen.. .. a

andn T
gtaM pe

nuai BBesrai or . Mania sun, .. --i

acatte olive Draawbes lavlafctr at a
calamity meeting at. that pktee last
Meat. aM offered than aM there te
hury alt hateheta tn alght.

TBO meetlne waa ecaslenev) h the
dread eaaibtllUea that race Mavie Hhade
kwaaa KwmeiiatM raarer et.bwt
araaseat. far its kavgaty Mintet.
Moeteetowai, ia te become a tewwhlp

"It'a ajelng te be' an iM Jeb." aald
Mr. Bartow. Mf-w- ia ta the flaht that
mast be made te prevent MeetvetawA
mm earrrla off tka eMleeat rtwui
a4 title of Cheetr TewnahJp, "and
w cannot win unleaa there la bar
many."

FINDS ANTIQUE' NEEDLES

Letaervllla Man Dktaevar Them In
Cuehlen Probably ISO Yea re OW

A package of needfea that probably
were made mera than 100 yeara age
waa round in aa old Mncusaieri yester
day-b- y Willtaa Worrall, of Lelper- -

iMm t.t4. lk.A- - - t.ta.e
some articles which had belonged to hla
grandparents and which bad appar-
ently been In the family for many get.
orations, found the trfacuahleH.

Finding an elder eever under the
enter covering, he made aa etsvalna
tien and found tour covers, eae ever
the ether. The eldest waa of an early
Colonial pattern.

Under that he found a packaae eon
talnlng about 800 needles. Nearly all
ef tnem were in geed condition.

Man Sadly Hurt by Truck
A five-te- n truck struck Charfant

Frank, aged fifty-fiv- e, of 8040 Oakdale
street, at Teirtynrst street and L,e

The INVISIBLE
COLOR BOOK ia truly
a wonder book, for in
addition te the "A?.with Magic ink
turea there will be some
Jim dandy cut out
pages.

Every page ia a sur-
prise something new,
amusing, instructive
all te delight the hearts
of Uttle folks.

Funny thing about
these INVISIBLE INK
PICTURES! They don't
like ice water. Luke
warm ia beater Juat
as it comes from the
spigot

Undoubtedly this
MAGIC INVISIBLE
COLOR BOOK will be
one of the greatest
features for the chil-
dren of the family ever
published by a Phila-
delphia newspaper and
the demand for the
Public Ledger next
Sunday will be greater
than ever.

SUNDAY

uHU Want this
Inlc

Picture Boek
Starting March 26

FREE Every Sunday
with the

SUNDAY
PUBLIC4&bLEDGER

MORNING

BIRO

Philadelphia
EVENING

MOOREtTOWH

' " ? S k, y A " rr V"V 27!' MMJ. JMMMJM,MMM

aveaate thla raeffwtat. ThiinWred
man waa taken te the Women's Haaee- -

epathlc Hospital, where hla eendltlen u
riamLuA rttii.r ilulatrate Reb
Mae held. Hugh..Clark, driver, of the
truck, in SOOO ball for a runner near
lag en April 8.

The burglar laughs
at locksmiths

A skeleton key leeks lOrs fish
scaler, but in the tmneU of a

sessms ts jfear sssre in the chirk,
beers of right. Helmes Protec-
tion constantly watches ler such
opportunities te prevent less. It
gees instantly te .work the me- -'

stKttiklemfUeawtaattempte&
Wftere rharv) a Helm

thtrmitfMr

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
ait Chestant Street. rhlUkdalphla

Ml.Walaat Mil Krf4M, Malm Mte

smtHO hbsektw
'ATLANTIC cm. N. J.

Happy, reetful days at

(aijfontc-HScwdenHa- il

Atlantic City, N. J.
The original Hadden
Hall, closed during con
atructien of the new
Boardwalk Wing of
Hadden Hall, has new
reopened, while the Wing
near completion.
KeapiuUe, eulat, rwtneLka.
The choke, ter manr vears,
of interesting, cultivated
ptepU icvfcJng recreation at
the seashore.
Spring h Atlantic Gty it the
meat delightful time of all tht
Tver. MUd aunshtne and in-

vigorating sea air. iS-he-

golf catiiM, horseback riding
en the beach, endless amut.
menta, faidnating shops and
theatres.

felfeaVwAfWifeaWra-awtt- .
Amtrittn fUn Only.

Awjt Ofmt. Writ litilttnli ftUtt and nits.
LBSDS'aad UPPINCOTT

COMPANY

ATLANTIC

Bj
Nature and the Lenten

Season
th "pnltentlal parled."

Atlantle CUT. with It atmeaplwrat ult raatfuliMM. I partleularly
ntlclnc. Th dllghtful cllmat.warm, brtatit aunatiln and frih aaltair will at Rm bleed a'tlnglln, in

,(JS? .T,,M' will color yimr ehraka
with th natural bloom of haalth andbrlna veu rnwd vitality.

Tb Boardwalk. Fashion's Prem-na-

with Ita mamlflcent heatiilrlM.pnr. thatra and wendarful ihep
window dlaptays. await you.

Appropriate nrrvatlen ri pre
SftifeflP.-jE- t nei.U.R CHAIRINU.
MORSXIUCK RIDINO ON THK
DJBACH. INDOOR HEX WATERPOOLS. CONCEnTH. MU8IC. KTC.

Teil Should Be in Atlantic City"
THE UCADINO HOUSES

Wit. Writ for loftrmttJen. RaUa, Et.
Natal Traymar Dennla
Alamac HUI iritrtaitMiTh Ambaaaadar CkillriM.lRiMMNtn
Maul Strand tlalalSt.CharitTha Sraakera RIU Carltan
Hatel Catlica The Snitburne
HatalBrlahtan SaaaMe Heaae
Galaa Hall The Wlltaklra
Natal MOrtaa The Halmhurat
-- P"lit M remfrtbl train wrrlaiall iai. rr fall Information. Mn4ul.rataa. u., mielt Iwal llcktt antt.

Hetel Boecebej Kntucy AT. nr. beach
Excellent tabl Wrrkhrate. 118 up. Ph. 117. A. K. HAAION.

OCKAX CITY. N. J.
BLSCAYNE New ,pn runnlna nattr In

- vry roein.K.BM;NlUN.
'

KLUtWOnTll. MA1NF.

SPRING FISHING
Salmen, brown and aquartall trout Tc

ims out appreaimataly April 20. narva.tlen reual be mad bjfera April 8th. Ferratea and particular addrraa
NICOUN LOIX1K.
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' Position T Thla la the eeheVl.'
and new la tht tlma.

.Pm?LB?h0?l Nlt-h- t BchoelI3Q Walnut Btrrt

reaHlaa tMraai'd. Baler aew. Da, J, Jijy

yOTJLTBY AND BOJPLIgg
'JSsSf 5MK,,,,2Slh 5S5! .whit.

I attaereaa. all h. --S'.lala aaV.kk. a JlV'rr'

gtaMssajakTaBhseBsxgajgksMssttvtffaBMsaavsajsjssa

LAJUm

rnlKu iWTri

eon, n. i.

AKEWOOD.N.J.
iiwsmecyitaPBtB

VWk ' All Sports. SrUI Trail, root
lm

UaJMLHOTOB 1 '1 I '

A Hwtal of Chert
M TnMSJllJ BktalleMetr M Vsavs.

gweeeiee nerviee.
fSjanMd yififufjjeaBt.

Metis. Deittlnc.
Neer 41m Itkta.

Carta aatt lisas.
nVSVlaVwal XVvXIwe

TMtiaiiriia hf.
A. . MOSniY, MuMMtr

C. V. MknMt Aas't MMactr
Oa "The New Jersey Tear,

ATLAWTtC Cltt. W. .

ertvri&L
Ia. ATLAKnecrrv. iTeefgt IgP JraSht-araa-yl

BREAKERS
Atfatitfe CHy, N. J.

Oa Oeraa Frent Fireproof
SsSaiial raUa t arwnLaiaaea.ataartain aaiaafnan Plana.

TlrIlyTrEi7l-tXVENROY- D

OMlm At. A Boardwalk, nnema. overlook- -
Ink ocean. 14 day up. 128 wMk up, includln
meal. Private bathi, runnlna watrr.
Kltvater. ! Hewr.

7&TRA3fMORE ATUXnC
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J XUMdt Grtatttt ffeft! Suectst

DEVILLED plani wundertul mtalai
: aanein Bprlna

rS(a SM.BS wK up, Thetiiaa M. nrwa.
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Saw SWITZERLAND
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ofAlaska
MYSTERIOUS, beautiful, arnasing

land of grotesque
totem poles and strange Indians. The
land of contrasts, ef glaciers flanked
with flowers, of awelnsplring, snow-cla- d

mountains rising out of tha sea, of
foaming rivers and lakes of rare beauty.

Frem Skagway you can take a rail trip
vat famous White Pass te Carcross for

the steamer trip te Atlin, through a chain
of Jewel lakes in a setting of mountains
and glaciers. Or, if time permits, the
saagniflcent trip down the Yuken te
Dawsen and acreed the Arctic Circle te
Ft Yuken.
These and hundreds of ether travel en-

chantments, found nowhere else in the
world, maybe yours. We advise making
reservations new for summer sailings.

8,9srl0
DAYS

and according te
numaw or

w. Denuttiui
.. W,G weyugnc

St. River

f"'rrirtfli Ml
rfflctftaWsfMayJlBaWf
Path, av mil. tn,m N.

-- i

t ' t- UBBBLl
rfjCigg i &Wpttl9t Vlfik n

Lghka CmnmMm ' 'A
DBuaMTrvt, paclAib MSS1H

natkawta.
Ar Utaei eveWlsirg 1

aa te ClaK

aix etiTDoea aveaTS,
si vMssvPf.

th. jiuweed aie.

r. V. smmt. Manager.

Nerar.Ee.kif Defct"

TOURS J!k

M

Sailbgs Twice Weekly
it. y. every w, .

mm taavwMb. r ia. a nva
TKkM aaad en lther

fnTerlns fireirnllril an

Special Easter Trip
rataHai ). n "renT.sT. nfmsev
Iravr N.Y.Apr.B Arrirra rt.Y.Apela
Fmttmtt SUtunmn re Bmrmmim

Tb palatial eUbarnlfMi. JmtlSXr th fareeee Bermuda) I
their paaaensrra aad affaaeat Hamlltan Deck. aveMlas;
remferta. laeenvenlenes Mar
landlnv by tnr.

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA- -
Twln.ecrew. 14.(1(10 ten iUntaMt

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON
Twln.crw. 11,000 tens dlavlarameat
Bemaela offers all onte!eer seertt
Incladlat Oolf, Trnnl, Sallla. BsaV
Int. flali'na. Rlrtlna, rjrl.raa.
Ke Pasaperta Many Madraa Haveta,
Write for ,frr( tn1n'v tie.

FURNESS RERMUDA LINE
g tvhitrhaii si., n. y. riiiaiesWltay a O.. US., rtenree wS

rnlla.. er Any Tearlat Area

IBrBBBBBBBB

Te tft Land ef the
Midnight Sun

Oae thousand mil af tafctad
channala with a new

vlata at rvary
glanc. Frem Vancouver la
tha quaint Indian villas; af
Alert Bay, te Kttchlaaa and
Wrnl an
"cleae-up-" of the great Tab.
Olacler where It tunable lava
th aaa than Jnneaa aad
Skagway.
Five wonderful day an tha
large, finely appointed Trla-caa-e

Steamers" comfortable
cabina, escellent cuielne.

Liberal Stopover and
Side Trip Privileges

tatareem aaUctad
aaya an mti,

suburbs, and at 4.00 e m you
and Searchlight' trip en the

Fer rf anaT eihtr tnformttien, - tot Teut A 132

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
R. C. CLAYTON, City Pen-- r Agrat, 629 Ch.atnut Strt. Philadelphia

Canadian Pacific Building:, Madlaen Ave. at 44th St., New Yerk

iBwaVaaBBSBadTBl BaasBbW

2000 MILE TOUR
Three Steamers Each Week

78H
up,

IRSTPAJY--At Sea en large ocean steameratTerdlng v cuisine and service; spacious decks,lounging rooms, music room, smoking room, etc.

S!52P EY27 mUw ,euth of New Ywk. " Pnseesand Sureter of Civil War fwnc, and arrives atCharleston, S. C; ample time for shore visit at this historic city.
TH4IRP DAY At Jacksonville, Fla you may enjoy nutomebile

v.vUsy uuci inreugn
....-- . lameus

Jehns

BpPBlglT

aS

Through the Heart of

TROPICAL FLORIDA

cElni:?ifi,bcaUt,ful um- - marvelous water feUage.
mess, etc, te Sanferd and return.

devoted te sightseeing, Ottnch Ferm, curie and souvenir shops.Returning homeward ocean steamer sails at 2 p.m.
SIXTH, SEVENTH and EIGHTH DAYS-8- J4 miles or

Vme, ntrhwd Bd the 2'000 "Ue tour is com!
Dieted with your at New Yerk en the eighth day.

Tour Ne. 2-S- ame as Ne. 1 but affording
Ane?, West city, hit. FerVs.K

Market and striking nrehUecture, returning within nine

?!!?' 3rr3me a,.Ne but wlth Privilege of breaking the
tripspoints desired, and returning at any time before May 31.

Write for illustrated folder
Te inaun choice of oeommodation; rwervmtienMfor thmm popular fours thou Id be made in adranew

CLYDE LINE
?M4aM'TIT, Ceamtwim Reute te in thmCarolina,, Georgia, Alabama, LeuiUa!ard FhrhU
Apply te 8. A. Mentleth, 62f Chestnut St, Phlla.
l Tel. Lembard lilt
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